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Lying on his deathbed, Edmund Kean
apparently said:'Dying is easY,

comedy i" hard.' He had a good point.

Comedy is a notoriously tricky thing to
get right on stage and few companies
have done it with such conststent
success as Brighton-based
Spymonkey. Its three previous highly
acclaimed productions have all been

directed by 'Mighty Boosl-r' associate
Cal McCrystal. However, for its latest
outing, a decidedly surreal and absurd
take on Melville'sclassictaleof the sea,

Spymonkey has teamed uP with
founder member of Theatre de

Complicite,Jos Houben.'fhe result is a

triumph of madness. Looser and more
chaotic than its earlier work, the whole
thing is played in the excitable
hinterlands of delirium.

Hysterically funny from start to
finish, the show is presented as a new
work by Compagnie'fony Parks, a
pretentious ensemble of EuroPean
non-actors. This play within a piay

sways and staggers from disaster to
catastrophe as the four actors attempt
to play all the members of the crew of
Ahab's doomed whaling ship, Pequod.

This loose interpretation ofthe time-
honoured masterpiece is a masterclass
in physical comedy, sublime lunacy
and exquisitely silly wordplay.

Aitor Basauri, Petra Massey, TobY
Park and Stephan Kreiss are probably
fuur of the great est clow ns eut rent I y

working in Briti:h theatre. Singing
mermaids, dancing sea anemones and
a strangeiy moving, spectacular finale
all combine to make a vaudevillian
tour de force. Titn Arthur
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Rosemary Branch Fringe

Like a Heatmagazine for the stone cold,
'Unburied Treasures' exhumes
apocryphal tales of celebrity corpses

and spins them into a series of witty
ditties. Mark Bunyan's book is a

curiosity shop of posthumous
peculiarites, covering everything from
Evita's embalmingto In6s de Castro's
coronation.

However, for all Bunyan's ticklish
turns ofphrase and the relish ofa rvell-
baianced and characterful ensemble, it
rather runs out ofpufir'vith halfan
hour remaining. Wry asides and
contrived bickering can only sustatn a

show for so long and Bunyan's didactic
finale, though drolly self-aware, is not
quite recompense enough.
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Old Vic West End

Tom Sroppard s I 982 play is a dizzying
construction that succeeds, almost
implausibly. in acccssing emotion
through intellectual and theatrical
complexity. In Anna Mackmin's
excellent revival, it's an intricate cat's
cradle ofbarbed rn'ire, in which the
prickinguf every metrl th( 'rn 

is pr(( ise

and acute. Lez Brotherston's white set is

neatandfaintly clinical; it's the site ofan
elegant dissection of lives that are far
moremessy.

Layers of invention elide in a

spark I ingly reflexive work that is part

autnbiuliraph it al. preot cupied nut just

rvith love, but with the challenges for a

\\,riter in capturing it. Henry (Toby
Stephens) is a successful plalnvright
married to waspish actor Charlotte
(Fenella Woolgar). She's playing the

iead in his latest creation, a drama about
sexual betrayal, opposite Max @arnaby
Kay), whose wife Annie (llattie
Morahan), a thirdthespian, is havingan
adulterous affair with Henry. Annie is
also an activist for Brodie, a Scottish
soldier and would-be playwright
imprisoned for an act ofpolitically
motivated vandalism. Henry and Annie
move in together - but why can't Henry
translate his feeiings for Annie into the

is lor e real? Ca n it withstand physical
infidelity? And if bad writing like
Brodie's springs from genuine passion,

is it as worthless as Henry believes?
In less deft hands, this couldall feei

I 
jke su much cler err'ler erconrivance,

but Stoppardplants a bloody, battered
heart smack in the play's centre and
Mackmin ensures thatlve always hear it
beating. Stephens is sensational as

Henrlr, the arrogance and archness with
which hearmours himself corroded by
lnve sexhilaration and srveary.briny
anguish. His exchanges withMorahan's
willowy Annie bristle with dangerous
wit, and there's superb support from wry
Woolgar and from Kay, whose

devastation when Annie leaves him is

excr-uciating to behold. Exquisite agony.

SamMailoue

piay stre wants him to write for her?

The nature ofrelationships and art
come in for merciless scrutiny:when

me,you'll
need one

- for
'Strip
Search'.

Squaddie,
a former

teenage renr-
boy and soldier,

strips to fund a
gambling addiction. His increasingiy
fiesty monologue, which weaves

through his li{e story, is intercutrvith
flashes ofhis striptease act.

It's uncomfortable viewing, which
suits well the social injustices rvithin,
though the opportunity use the act's

choreography and song choices
politically is missed. Titus Ror,ve,

himself Boyz magazine's Stripper of
the Year, perfectly balances boyish
vulnerability with cocksure machismo.

Peter Scott-Presland's text is as clever

as it is outraged, making'Strip Search'

a (back, sack and) crackingpieceof
fringe theatre.Ma tt Trueman
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PentametersTheatre Fringe

Rafe lleckley's abridged production of
Oscar \A ilde I 883 s blank-verse tragedy
appears to represent the first time the
play has been staged in the LIK rn over a

cenhry, so if you're a fan ofthe gteat
Dublinwit you won'twant to miss it. Not
that it's particularly witty or Wildean:
this tale of Renaissance realpolitii<,
revenge and big love is about as far
removed from the sophisticated social
iruniesof 'The Importanceuf Being
Earnest'as you can get.

The dramatist affects the high
Jacobeanmannerbut the results are
more cold pastiche than hot homage.

Shakespearean archetypes stand

behindtheaction especiallyLady
MacbethandRomeoandJuliet butthe
smoothness of the verse means Wilde's
characters never burn with the knotty
tormented passion of their dramattc
forebears. Basica I ly, ir's Victorian
melodr-ama.

Not that Beckley's staging is without
its compensatiuns. ttor least A lexis
For te's atmospheric design and Peter

Gerald's hilarious trirn as the Duke of
Padua, apantomimevillainwhoglories
inbeing hated by the ordinary folk and
comes over all Marie Antoinette when
the people complain that they have to
drink stagnant water, exclaiming, 'They

should drink winei'h s just a piry hegets
killed offbefore the interval.
Robert Shore

GuyDarfneli.Inherboudoir,hair r o. .storymakel'oulongformore
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thatJaneAusten'sheroinesenjoyatt,, * ry anexcitableCatherineMorland,
enduringappeal.Themostpopular''',,,.br,,. asweilashavingfunwiththe
ofthem-'PrldeandPrejudice's . R* snobberiesandsournessof
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'BridgetJones'sDiary'.ItisLizzythat', Austen'sprose,andDartnell's

emerges most persuasively from , production has an enjoyable

RebelcaVaugiran'ssoloshow,which, :i fluidity.Butthere'snotquite

shedevisedfromAusten'swritirtgs ... enoughvarietyinVaughan's

andperfotmsunderthedirectionof I ' performanceandthesnippetsof
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carefully cwled. hs1 6s-ril[nnedcarefully curled, herbe-ribboned . . . ;.;l$-., substance. Stili, she's

corset hoisting her breasts up under,t " 
., :. 1#* sufficiently good companyto

herchin,Vaugiandressesfora ",;.,;;1t** makethisanundemanding
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